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CONTINUOUS DISTILLATION OEl 9uY Every fcntwatWth. us'rtA KISS IK THE DARK.bcloiavhe nuist newlmWily reach a

Hoftaca Vebhbt, m distinguished IN PB0DUC E-
-

I at. I

muin 16 Jhrttt State.
- - i

BJT BANES fc BRUNEB.
French painter, happened ono to be TION OF TAXABLE iPIEITS. looser, tlill or bolter used I an. Jt.ii

piemature grave. II asks the for

giveu of all, and pray for (hair
active sympathies In hi behalf. Ha

TaaaeoaT DiFAaTMBmr,
traveling Irom Versailles to rariain
the Mine railway carriago with two
English spinster ladies, vary prudish
and of uncertain age. Vernet' ap

doc not, J0t uop the pvopU ofSALISBURY, DET.U5. 1808.
)

Revenue, y

)
Offiem Internal

Wellington, Dee. 4, ISOHibwau cannot, deaira that ha should

"be kept c titlned and compelled to

The Last. This No. of the Tri
Weekly Old North State close iu

existence under the present editor
hi id proprietor. A few day must

lapse before its fate sIm 1 be definite
known, of which due notice will be
tri ven horoafter. Until, then the
weekly) "Watchman aud Old North
State" will be sent tojhe ubcribr
to the y.

Our obligation to those who hive
laid for wit Iter the Tri Weekly or

TUfi KESPON81BILITY OF THE pearance was striking, and the ladies Sib: In conforntity with an opinion of
after scanning linn attentively wncnlinger out the remainder of hi day
ever they thought he was looking th

fwrna.
Onr of the most urufirl rMsyi thai

could be written would be upon tin- retpon- -

Bad (polling leads not ot.lv to ridi
cola, llkuiha man who sent tba order
to thaJMpbllc-- r tor "Webstersou

Webster Unabridged,
bnt it is sometimes a matter of in-

convenience, and peeuniary loss.
Men mistake on word for another
and if they cannot say what they
man, will be understood to mean

what other understand th word to
mean : and often to their loss. A
man wrot to hi agent to invest in
State Securities; ami he taking the
principal at Ilia word invested hi
fund in St,,l,- Quarries, ila made
a great a mistake a the preacher
who to'.d hi audience that hi text
waa nic where hot wean "Genera
tions" and "Revolutions," or tha one
who found in the IS. Me a prohibi-
tion to play at marbl, because it

other way, began to communicate ti

lry mun be to coutiruttrd that ibsvZ.
be teturtlw fattened tmd locked td 'J
turn 17

10th. Every distiller must keep O0itkuonsly on th outside of hi a.ttilhai
Ign in plain and legible letlart, ttn'Jl

than three hie be in length, painted --a
color or glided, and oi a Props- - ,7.
propritt width, the nam or Ine M tL
distiller, with the words "regLstersd sliJ
Ullery."

llth Ever distillery wtrehoas atsst
have a Storekeeaer) who will be rsatirW
to take the test oath.

lib. AppHeatW for the Tire Mstar
must be mad to CeUeeter Wiley.

13th. Every tfUtilkw le reqaimd i
make tree and txaet entry dailr. iu Im--j.

each other their observation upontibihly of the press the responsibility of
him in a raihor loud whisper, think

iu a gloomy prison."
We submit this appeal to the poo

pie of "Salisbury and vicinity," with-

out a word of comment. Any on
w isli ng to see original lette Tffsr do
so by calling at this office.

ing, apparently, that a they apoke
in their own ijMBjiiage thev .wuro at

those who conduct it Lolli to God and

man. Tbe press it the lever that move
the world. It moulds public sentiment Weekly beyond thejfpreeeni wjear liberty to make what comment tliey

will be fulfilled sutisfaetotily a
i lessen. The veteran painter waa in

possible. tensely amused, hut was too mnch
a man of the world to mauifeat the

ihe Attorney General or Ihe United Mates,
rendered on th 14th nit., I bare ruled

that a distiller is authorlaed to convey th
product of bis distillation from th eethrt
of th worm, either directly or through a
tank (or low wine tab) to a still or Joab-le- r

through which such products has not

previously passed, and to redistill or doa-

ble tuch products therein, and convey the
proof of"pirit through a worm lo lb re-

ceiving cisterns, and the low wines back

from the worm to the teak, or if no tank
it used, to th it ill or do u bier above ape
cified.

It I however, provided by the terms of

th opinion that no connection with the
distillery of apparatus or processes far

rectifying proof spirits, or of manufactur-
ing alcoholic compounds, is permissible ;

and further, that tbe process of distillation
in such case matt be continuous, and no

A large number of the 'subscriber
slightest consciousness of what waato both Weeklyand ,are

due us, and we trust ihoy will now

t" a great tttent, both in Clmrch and

flute, and the responsibility of those wlm

wield, u instrument i such great power
it almost beyond comireheuaion. How

many engine in journalism without rvci
for a nniseot considering what an awful
responsibility they are taking upon ilii--

aelvcst Bow many duly couaider the

irotnff on
say. ''mantel not." It was not long before the train naa

to be k.pt for lhat purpoee, ia tha farti
and manner set forth la fsrmt It, 13, m
ead 39, and to reader ee account in tV
plicate ee for 14, taken from tucL ba- -

i.ee the necessity of promptly paying. to pas through a tunnel. VernetSo bad spelling leads to Dad pro.
nuncawVn : like the man who said aeizinir the tmoortnnitv. loaned forThe business of the firm uiutt ba set

tied as speedily as possible.

We have seen a copy of the Balti-
more Mtdioal Bulletin, published at
Baltimore, and edited by Edward
W im i. M D., formerly of thi
State. Terms i a year.

Dr. WaktiEN ha numerous friend
in this State, many of whom would
doubtless be pleased to have his pa

m
Virginia ia becoming famom for

on tbe fret, eleventh, and tweniv Sr..crtYayc." when he meant ' foliage : j ward, so a to be within hearing of
days of each month, or within fire dtanother in looking at some petntac 1,;, neighbors nd applied a smackaccount wtiicli thev n.n-- t one dav render

at the bar of God t' r tin- manuer iu which Notice. The cititens of Anson, lion from a cave in Kentucky, taid ijg Mllta to the back of hi hand
they wore 4 tutrfied.'' Such person) On emerging from the temporary ob

mereaner, to tae Asawtaat Assessor.
14lb. Every reetisto assist pay a tpecif

of W00 per annum. Anvptrtoowbt
lines, pwrilot, or reiaeo dittilWd

they hare exercised --o important a trust I Sranlv, and Rowan comities who are teaare always eoiiloiniUing words minis oeuiitv, his lace had assumed a misfriendly to the proposed Ha;l Road
opeuiug or access esn b allowed to any
part of i h apparatus between the original
till! and the receiving citterns, while the
1. u J 1 .

How many reflect r.ilniTy upon the influ
enee which they itf exerting for the wn

way that resemble one another in chievous expression, which, as he in
from (Jheraw to rmlisbnrv, are re-- some respect; as Aruiiman, a lol- - tendril, wa hmi interpreted by

or ww of mtnkiml and ;' h beer-e- l v. specifntly re(Tiir?sTpi m tneTt nt Afbe- - rwr of the tneotogian a mi, in m or e,cj, fftuy t0 the prejudice ot the nthpiiosts. A little while back a great
OtlO made i's up, e.nance at the llOIIS

(lis t mery ia in tastaWB

In what It called tho ordinary A men- -

Holland ; and Aimeii an, an innuim ,.r t.at.i, charging the other with havmarie in Stanly county, on rnuay the
unt of the country railed Armenia. mj received from the mustachedof Moon, iu Albemarle county, and1st of January next, lor the purpose

can still, a wooden or copper doekler is
placed between the .till and worm, through
which the alcoholic vapor passes on its
wsv from the still to the worm or con

kept the surrounding country ia a
t" interchang tig views, and taking

Htm, is often made vrrnck ; emi-tiange- r lb mysterious kit iu the
nent, is made to be imminent, !' ,jik. Arrived nt the terminus, all
vice versa, or immanent, all of which were alighting. Vernet offered hi

ferment for neatly a month. But au
other has recently appeared, this denser, and th products of ibis apnaraia

is ptrtly high wine and and partly loware very uinereiu in meamng. . hand to lielp In lellow travelers out
sitcji preliminary steps as may seem
ub viable, with reference to the ob
ject in ConTemplafiofi.

Many Citizen.
tin matter iMtgiit to oe ueepiy im-j0- r ,ne carnage, and tlien, willJ

pressed upon the minds of the young; graceful bowf took leave of tbem

iu by any proeett, hall be regarded at i
recliaev.

Ttiete are some el the mor important
requirements of tbe law to b eoatidertd
by Ibos who may desire le eoatmesct
ihe distillation of spirits in thi district
No person will be permitted to comsMae
distiMing until all the provitions of tea
law arc complied with, end a Storekeeptr
attigaed to each distillery warehouse.

MaDrAcritaB or Stills Aay
person who manufactures aay tlill or one '

to be used ia dtlilling, i to be dotmsd
manufacture of still, and pay a tpseial
Us of fifty dollar ; and, iu addiiioa I bars
to, twenty dollars for each still or wore),
for distilling, made by him ; i ., Iweary
dollars for each still aad twenty dollars
for each worm.

Any person manufacturing any ttilL

wines ; the latter being earrn a baca to
ihe doubter and there

In another form of apparatus, the beerlor ii negiectea men, it win prouaoiy iy,,, M ne retired, lo tnei
never be aAfeuded Jo. And here wejj;,,,,., in perfectly correct Engl sh

time at the house of Mr. Brown, in
Prince William County ; and from
the description giveu, it must be the
veritable Prince of Evil times
the size o: a mun, (but poorly resemb-

ling him,) having great claws, and
horns bluish in color, changing to
white as it becomes enraged, belches

nnpo I shallwilt can attention to tne oau prao i"Adieu. ladies; I
tice of some schools of allowing chil never have tho satisfaction ol know

it distilled in a wood or copper still and
the alcohol ' vapor passes directly from
the still without th intervention ol tbe
doubler to the worm, where tbe whole
product it condensed at low wine, or at
it it ordinarily termed, tingling. The
sinrlinet sre then placed in another ttill

accordingly
That the I'tcat should lu fir.' in all

free countries is an axiom rccognix.d in

nvery free government, liut tin d.ffur

ence between the liberty and licen-

tiousness is very great: A free Press,
controlled by i, ' moral and religious
principle, is one of the great I -

the Iu iiiBuence is exerted on tin
aide of virtue and morality which is the
basi upon which all free government
rvaia. It should ever be the aim of the
Press to inculcate a high standard of mor-

ality, in w hatever interest it is engaged.
It should strive to elevate and guide pub-

lic sentiinejnj, and not p.vidiT to the vitia-

ted taste to be found in everv country.
it should never invade the domestic tanc-taar-

and hold up to the pxtu of the pub
lie the common frailties of our nature

'

Vice, in all its forms, may be sit iek-

and Bade hideout without doing this. If

dren to sound the letters of a word, jg , which of yon 1 am indebted

fy Oar market Las been very active
for a number of weeks past. The streets

have been froicdtd from day tr day with

all sorts of Country produce, and all bring-

ing good price. Corn 75 to 80 ;

Flour SJ.fin to 6 per bundled ; Pork, 10 J

lo 12: Cotspn, 2, Sec, Szc Business

but not lo pronounce the combination for the unexpected but valued favo
of letters in the word. 1 received in the tunnel.

TtACUtK.
and re distilled or doubled, the product of

What the Xioko Will Do Ui thit second ditnllation being turn and
tire and smoke of eulplierou smell,
and throw stone at those who ap
proacli it. It has- - been seen four

ram Weutwortb writing from Califnrni low viae ; th low wine bemg carriedis hiisk.
to The Revolution advocating woman back to such second still or doubler forMEASCRE FOR MEASURE.

This is a principle of n tensive applicatimes near Air. Jirowt. nam, and suffrage, but blaming th.it paper fur sup re distillation.
polling- - negro suffrage, st Tho effect of the opinion in question Isha driven off all assailant. We

trust that none of our reader will be "I '..tiM you travel through Mexico and simnlr lo allow ibis falter pmces of dis
tion,' in the course of Divine Providence,
and it is one in which we may rest when
wronged and oppressed. Men often re-

ceive back tbe same treatment which they
see the once noble Caucasian now in tillation. Jf (lie product ol ihe hrst distilalarmed at this story, for we hope

lation it tingling, thai product may be

Town Rcoistratton Three Jays,

:..it: Pec. 94iIn S5b ntrd 26th,
liaxe been assigned to register the

voters in the corporate limits of the
1'own 1 of Salisbury. The work is

now going on at the Post Office.

Calf and register.

sutc ol and fast approach
ing extinction because be has transgress

boiler, or other vessel to be used for lb
purpose of diatilling, meat before th satM
u removed from the place of manufacture,
notify, ie writing, tbe tttrettr of th dV
iriet in which tuch Mill, boiler, or other
vessel is to be set ap ; by whom it is

used ; iu capacity, and the time wire
the same is to be removed from lb pits

'

of mannfaetare.
Ne such still or boiler can be set sp

without the permit ol tuch suntpr for j
that purpoee.

Every wholesale liquor dealer it Retir

the demon has no business) in ihic part re distilled in the same or another still tobars given to others. 1 bey tall into the
brine it iutn the condition of proof spiritditch which they have digged We may ed the laws ot nature by amaigalng wituof the country.
When tbe product once becomes proofwatch tbe course of event and wa shall inferior races could you visit Hsyti, and

6nd it so. When a man is contriving by see how rapidly negroes who have been sou its, then tucb project, or tuai portionThe Xewbkrn Journal tf Com
o m ininre iinoiher. (Ind is iirovidiiiir antMienllii civilised by iniercoarso with of it which is proof spirit, must be con

a wav to reoav htm in his own coin. A I lb whites go back to their native barbar veyed directly to tlte receiving cittern.
It is to be i emem be red, however, that

the of high wine or proof
man reputed rich, by the name ot Flint, ism when left to themselves -c- ould you
in ennmrr Hlaaaa. was doiiura rood deal live a few months in San Francisco, which

of bosine, and wanted to monopolise the is cursed with some fifty ..thousand Chiua

a hole business of the olace. a chair ma-- ! men who have no more sense of moral re
spink cannot be allowed in a distillery,
but on the contrary tbe opinion expressly

example are wanting, enough of them
may Iays be fouud iu the records of the
courts which have already been made pub-Bu- t

it may even be doubted whet-
her he publication of the statistic of crime
waicot demoralising we believe that it is,
j (d should iu most cases,

tlie A licentious press is the cs? of any
It is always ministering to and

reiiuiulating thu worst passion of the
wont portion of the community. Unper-ceptibl-

it leads ll e y.,u' the thought-le- a

and th headless into the wuys of

erime and fully. It enjreudcrs fends and

merce records various mens anu
homicides iu that vicinity recently.
It save that it is an unfortunate fact
that for Hie last few weeks tbe Cor

oner has been one of the bus'eat men
in the coniry. Occurrence of a
tragic nature, it says, have recently
hurried so, one upon the other, as I o

hardly allow our startled oomniunily

ker, known'.to tbe writer, went there to
'
sponsibility than have lb Minnesota

ed to place and keep conspicuously ot the
outside of hi place of basines. a sign ia J
plain and legible letter net less than tkrw
inches in length, painted hi oil colors or

gilded, and of a proper aad appropriate
width, the name or arm of the wholrtsit J
dealer with the wards, "registered whole-- j

DiSTiLLF-fe-
s will be interested in

an article in ano'her column, signed
E. A. Roluxs. U. S. Conimis-ioner- .

and in the circular oi Air. 11. H

lllelper annexed thereto. They com-

prise important information to those
engaged iu Distilling or those propos
ing to engage in it.

-

i

set up bis business ; but ibat other man Sioux, I nm sure. Miss Anthony, you
denies the right to do this ; and the atten-

tion of assessors and collector! i especial-

ly called to thi point.em rrff to another nlaee and bousrht a would not disgrace the noble cause by ad
larre lot of chairs to undersell ihe mecaan- - voealing 'Negro Equality' or 'Universal ?o general rule can be lud down In
ic: and so he treated every mechanic that Suffrage' as a counterpart of 'Woman's ale lienor dealer."
........ i.. ti,.. ,... h- - HitiiM nreAB- minus. t uv. mere wouiu uc iusi a

relation to ihe minor pointt in lb con-

struction of ditlilleries under i his derision,
but tuch question will be determined up

II. II 11 M. I KK.
Assess,.,.to tuny recover tioin me euecis oi , one lhat tUHtd in w- -v mucU propriety in asserting the equality

ono before the other follows in quick Hut did be end well t Did b flourish 1 Uft ihe vanous metals. A negro is no moreA Recovery. A rjjegro woman
from the countrv, iio spent yester

on presentation of t he plan and sueh state
Mark il there was tbefhand of God in ii equal to a Caucasian than copper is equal ment of the facts aa may be necessary losuccession, and asks, when will itanimosities ana sets bole communities

by the ear. It engenders a spirit of bit
A LITTLE THICK A I).

Pnyson once gave notice in Port
a fair understanding of ibe question rtit- -

end ! at last he failed aud went to nothing, to gold,
and died poor. Let over-twario- g, proud, j j ed. 1 ours, respectfully,ter partixanisin which j- op .. . t t tl
I a ichty a n, who east abnnt th. m iustru-- 1 fl BEACTiri'L SEHTiatEBT. Shortlypeace of society and the safety of (be
menis of ruin to others. There it an eye before ihe departure of the lamented He

1. A. hot I INS,

Edoas Needbam, Esq.,
Aseeisor, Stk Diet., Ixtuistille, Ky

State. Yet we have bad men everywhere upon tbem that they cannot see ; a power for for India, he preached a sermon which

day in town, seems to have employed
bsr time in stealing g..ds from the
store, She was detected late in the
evening by Mr. V. Wallace, who sent
an officer aft'-- her. Deputy Sheriff
Smith found her about ready to leave
town with a wagou in which she had
two or three bags. He examined

that eue upon this instrument to elevate and wisdom tnai luey cannoi coniroi, th:s beauiilul illuslration :

which will make them after a while drink TJfa bears us on like the stream olthemselves t power. Tbey generally

For lbs Watctamaa sail Korth State.

THE IMPORTANCE OF COR
RECT SPELLING.

Every one knows that there is a
great deal of bad t pel I ing in the
country, or if any one doiibi it let
him ask the merchants, men of busi

CIRCFLAR.wield it without regard to the feelings,
right or interests of others. Thev are

Atsxssoa'a Ofxice, U. 8. I XT Rev ,

of their ewe cup. Like the man who pul mighty river. Our boat first glide down
arsenic in a cup of tea for his wife, but be- -

j ne mighty channelthrough the playful
ing called away suddenly from the table, niurmurings of the' little brook and the
sbe, knowiig nothing about the matu r, .i(,diiigs of its gratay border. The trees

Sixth Dut., N. C ,

Salisbury, Dec. 26, 1868.these and found in them all kinds of

land that he would be glad to see aay
per-- oi who did not intend to seek re-

ligion. About forty came. He pMt
a very pleaeant interview with them,
saying nothing about religion, (ill,

j net as they were about to leave, h
closed a few very plain remarks
thus: "Suppoee you should see,

coming down from heaven, a very

Hue thread, so fine aa lo be almost
invisible, and it thould com and

gently attach Itself to you. Yoa

knew, we will tuppote, it cam from

tiod. Should you dare to pot out
your hand and throat it away I" H

dwelt tor a few moments on the idea,

and then added : "Now aoch

uess, clerks of the courts editors of It is evident from the instructions conput her cap in place of his because a Hy t),f t.lteir blossoms overour young beads ;

taiued in tbe above letter tddressed to
Assessor Needbam, by Commissioner Itol

had fallen intohis. lie came baca, ataua , tJowers seem to offer llicmselve to the
the; pojs,,!,, felt the effect immediately young bands; we are happy iu hope, and
enquired about it, confessed what he had grBi) eagerly at th beauties around us ; line, that the distillers of ibis district may

often quite as reckless of the claims of de-

cency and justice. The purity . f the puh.
lie morals, and the general welfare and
safety of society, tbey never permit to

1. Mud between them end their unhallowed
ambition, whether that ambition he to ele-

vate themselves to official position or to
tJx aatacy.

And yet tbsre are multitude of well

merchandise in great plenty bolts
of calico and domestic, shoes, balmo-rals- ,

tfec, ifec. The discovery doubt
lens blighted her piospeci far a
pleasant Christmas. She will spend
it in jail.

done and died. How came that iy to fall but the stream hurries on, and siill onr commence tbe distillation of spirits in the
usual manner, after they have compliediu the right spot, at tbe right tim hands are empty. Our course in TAuth

papers, and' soon lie will learn how
much amusement i often had over a
communication ; not from a plain un-

lettered man alone, but from home
one who has an 'lion." a "liev." or
a "Prof." attached t hi 'name. The
writer ha heard of some-suc- h who
made great mistakes in this respect,
lie had a letter some years-ag- from
a jonn preacher, in which "under

aud manhood is along a deeper and wider with lb requirement of the law
Itt. By filing notice on r orai 37 in IbisEffect of Smokisg o Bora. Dr. uod, among obeete mor striking and

We are animated at tbe office.Decahme. in tbe coarse of in vesiigaiions i tnaiieent.
thread baa come from God to3nd. Every distiller mist register onmovine pictures of euioyment and inWe have had the pleasure of a

visit from Mr. Paul BaOlet, formerly form 36, in duplicate, his stil or distill
on the influence of lobaecojon lb circula-

tion, ha been strnek with the Urge num-

ber of boys, aged from 9 to 15, who smoke
dustry all around as, wa are excited at
some shortlived disappointment. The
stream bears us on, and our joys and our

ing apparatu with the Ass is Unt Assessor
stand," was spelled "onstand." liea Missionary to Ctiina. lie lias been in the division in wbicb he resideaud has been led to inquire into tne con- -

engaged latterly in getting a peti 3rd. By filing bond under Act 30,had a letter from a teacher not long
since inquiring for a s (nation, in ueclion of this habit with ihej impairment Rrlels arealike belnno us. ne way D

meaning persons who are constantly en-

couraging these pests of society. Fond of
excitement and prone to self indulgence
they are constancy aiding in demoralizing
the country by subscribing' to the most
sensational and corrupting publications
that ever issued from a depraved press.

tbie afternoon. Ton do not feel, ye
say. an internet in religion. Bat

by jronr coming here thi afiernooa
God ha fastened own little thread

upon yon all. It ia very weak and

frail, and you can easily hi nth it

way. Hut yon will not do tot No',

welcome it, and it wiH eula'geaad

uly I860. Thi section of the law willtion to the President for a general am of the general health. He has observed suipwreca, . w w.n.oi ,.: ....-,.- .. ,

he rigidly enforced. The sureties will t
38 boys, aged from'SJlto 10, who smokod whether rough or smooth, the river baa-te- n

till the roar of the ocean is in our ears,nes'y, including a who were engaged required lo swear on Ferm 33 as the own
in the Confederate movement, lie ers of unencumbered real estate at least.

qual In value to the penal sum of tbehas been encouraged in this under

more or less. Of these, distinct symp-

toms were present in 27. In 22 there
were various disorders of thecirenlation
bruit dejzoajleajin ihe . neck, palpitation,
disorders of direstioii,lowncss ot intel

bond, which, iu no case will be lea thantaking by the most distinguished

and the tossing of the waves is beneath
our feet, and the floods are liltkd up around
us, and we take our leare of earth aud it
inhabitants, until - of our future voyage
there is no witness --save the Infinite and
Eternal."

strengthen itself until it become t
golden thread to hind you forever le

a God of wrSund.y Sekod
5.000. -

4th. "SO distiller's bond shall be apiuu in the country, par:
ty, and hopes.it wiH' succeed. lect, and a more or lest marked taste for Time. -

proved unless be l tbe owner in fee, un

which, in the space of a page of note
paper, fict important woids were
mis spelled.

A preacher of some pretensions
took the text, "write bleed are the
dead who die in the Lord." From
not knowing how to spell, he mistoor
"vorite" for "right ; " aud endeavor-
ed to show how there was a "right
blessedness," and a "wrong hle-s- s

edness," and the distinction between
them.

"L! haply
ye be found to fight against God"---a- nd

made it "happily ;" and endeav-
ored to show how a man could A ip

encumbered by any mortgage, judgment,
The Udy of the White Uohm- .-

or other lien, of the lot or tract ot land on
Iu connection with the election of

strong dnukt. Iu three the pulse was In-

termittent.
In eight there wasjfoond on exam'ns-t'o- n

more or less marked diminution of
tiie red corpuscle ; ia twelve there was
rather treauent-epistax- it : ten had distnr- -

Inch tbe distillery l situated, or unlessThe Old Man. Dow low the head
do reverence to the eld man, once like
you. The vicissitudes of life have sil-

vered hi hair and hanrd the round.

he hiss with the assessor, in connection Gen. Grant to the Presidency, only

second to it in point of interest, it th
promotion of Mr. Grant 10 the pott

ilh.tjna notice, the written consent of

We might instance a publication of this
character, wbich we have before taken oc-

casion to denounce, that has eireakuon
of many thousand in the Southern States
because it panders to the passions and
prejudices just new dominant there, when,

apart from iu demoralising tendencies, it

is well known to be damaging to us in a
political sense. As long as the are the
hind of publications mos t encouraged
among as we may never expect even such
imperfect peace and happiness as are to
be founsT in this world by an eiereise of

th virtaafkpf faith, bone and charity.
That the Press, eveii with iu frequent

licentiousness, ia a great blessing we do

not pretend to doubt. Kept within the

the owner of th fee, and of acy mortga

Mr. SnoTWKLL, of fho Rntberford-tn- n

Vindicator re ires from the ed-

itorial chair, and is succeeded by
M.'j. L. t. -- EawMf; who already ha
considerable editorial experience.
The VindicaUrr i to be enlarged.

Thi-i-e are two apparently popr-ou- s

pa pes in llie lilt 1 Town of

of - Lady of ilie White Hon." Itge, judgment, creditor, or other person
b-- d sleep ; and four had slight ulcerations A,'y fwc t0 the worn vissge before yon.
of the mucous membrane Of the mouth, Qnce the heart beat with aspiration, crush--

hich disappeared on ceasing from the use j b disappointment as yours, perhaps, having a lien thereon, duly aeknowledg i gratifying to think that tne posine
it one which Mr. Grant will fill with

is destined to be. Once that form stalked ed, that the premises may be used for the
purpoee of distilling spit its, subject to thepily light against God.

m ,
Another t is speaking of Uium s provisions of law, and exprestly alipula

of tobacco for. tome dayt. In children
who were verywell nouriibedtbe disor-

der was, in general, lest marked. At to
the ages, eight.of the boyt were from nine
to twelve vearWld : nineteen, from twelve

the true simplicity of an America
woman. There wifl be no attempt

to ape the grandeurs of a regal court,mm , ting lhat the lien of the United .States far

promptly1 through tlie gay scenes of pleas-
ure, the beau ideal of grace ; now th
Intnd of lime, that withers ihe flowers of
yesterday, has bent that figure and de Uses and penalties shsll have priority of and no vulgar striving after mereCapt. T. C. Etax,- - of Milton, ha

first miracle of turning water into
wine, made' him. use "fur-skins,- " iu
the process ; instead of "firkins
Another on the passage "thou hast

to fifteen. The duration of the habit of aenaat nti: Mrs. Urant U a lady wuv
purchased ihe Ilillsboro' JUcorder, smoking was, in eleven, from six months
succeeding the venerable Dennis made snj feet like hinds feel," called o a year, and in'iixtern more lhan two

sucb mortgage, judgment, or other en-

cumbrance, and that in case of the forfei-
ture of the distillery premise, or any part
thereof, ihe lille of the same shall real in
tbf United .Stale discharged from any
such inortrare. iiidcment. orother eucuin

has maintained, through every
which baa marked the vicissitude of

her liHsbami ' lite, a marked proprie
proper oound ot a tree press none rati es

it "hens feel, aud explained it 01 year, l lie ordinary treatment oianapiiatimate iis value to th cause of hurnXn IlEABr, V1i0 w, by many year, the
fowl holding on lo the limbs ol trees, m general produced tio neci at long t

the imokins was continued : but, when ty of demeanor. Sha ba been neip

nata in dava of adversity, and litwhen roosting at night in a storms rbranc." .See sec! I n 8.

stroyed that noble carriage. Unee at your
age, he possessed the thousand thoughts
lhat past through your brain, now with-in- g

to accomplish deed tonal to a nook
in fame'; anon imagining life a dream that
tbe sooner be awoke from tb better. But
he has lived the dream very near through ;

the time to awaken it verysar aujshand ;

his eye never kindles at oldtWBr-ing- ,

and lli' hand lakes t firnnsssT "'
the staff. Bow low the bead, boy, as you
would in your old age be reverenced.

We have heard of cases where

bappmes- - And how esn it bo kept i oldest editorjn the State, if not iu the
Within those Wjind Only by a refusal wh , gonth
cn the part of the people lo patrouize a
licentious (irs. Wbee Will they learn I

rrvrtxi
their true inter - in this matter Willi JOBS ALLc.ll KETCJll.
thaf not a awak to a sense of the We are in receipt of a cotntnani- -

thit was desisted from, health was soon
perfectly restored, ii thei as no organic
disease. Iirtiish Medical Journal.

shared hie honora without being dj
seled by thepoettin,or coniamina'preachers were corresponding with 6ih. Every person mutt, before bis

bond can be approved, cause to be made
under my direction, aa accurate plan and
description in triplicate of the distillery
and distilling Apparatus, as provided in
section 9. Such plan mutt be on good pa

by the fooliali adnlaiioo oi
who worship at tbe thrine of ucceJ.

congregations in reference to a settle-

ment, but their letters wereto defj
cient in orthography that no attenwhich he re- - If J. A. Oleason, who wat 'shot ISOSlOn uourm

th contaminating inflaene of mnch of '
fro ,hi,

the literature wbicb tbey patronize I

Ia writing tba mt do ni set ourself np i qaet(may be publish tion wa paid to' them, ll it with thi down and bludgeoned by two negroesIt is ad- -

a with manv other things; to do (one of tbem a policeman,) had been black,. . ... J i... .1 rii w t . per fifteen by twenty inches in site, with a The SroxEE W9D.-afj- s ad
them oroDerlv - as to be dressed de- - we should have a howl of indignation margtn of at least one inch on sack skis

a one titled to be s censor, "eirankly uresseu "to trie oa.isoory rres. it
admit that in our very brief editorial ex-j- j, too fong Qr our p,per tcda, if what it it you can nevr ,

for a drawing. One of said plans is to beeentiy and in order-conf- er no credit; tbroogbout the North. As it is we expect
if ia eonaidered a matter of course nothing of the sort you chase after It at on lbWwmge

kept display, d ui some conspicuous place
iu the distillery.

6th. Before tbe approval of any bond a
survey matt be made by myself ia order

lhat ha. once gone out ofyV hp.
spoken, it it out of ybar rrJbeet, you eaa never recall . "jTJ
uke car what yen aay. Never Pi7jj
ankind word, an impure word,

i a l

periene articles nave lounu iuei: wav in- -
w 0tlt oofor deffiere,t iere Wer r,

ourcommn. whose appewnmee
w have ever since resetted. Andshould cUWlg to gi v it a place. We will
we coiuinu ia the profession, hich is state its contents briefllv : It is a eon
doubtful, we intend to be much mor fmion j general terui. of having
araardad in the future than w hav been ,

iu :b past wronged many persons in tin Coun

m having provoked them very

tW W re gratitie-- l to ieara that much. But he inow very aorry for

to determine ibe true producing rapacity
of each distillery.

Fosi i V minutest fossil horse yet
discovered was lately found by Prof. 0.
C. M ush of Yale College iu the tertiary
deposits of Nebraska. Although full grown
at the ns-- i fitat ion of the various bones
prove, it is only about two feet bigh. Tins
make se venteen species of fossil horse
now known to have lived in Noth Aater-ic- o,

although until unite recently it was
generally believed thai there were none
indigenous to the coutinent.

Aa Alabama editor, ia puffing a groce-
ry kept by a woman, aay t "Iter toma-
toes are a red at her own cheeks j her ia-- 1

digo a blue as her own eyes, and her pep

w ith every person wlio lays stiyj .
Charlotte had token

claim to respectability; bnt the want ,rrjnto l1ue."own hfndt, we thould

ol il i. greatlv to hi. discredit. V "'V"J b,e jNjfg!
duced th SenateSo with spelling ; iV expec.ed of in

gmm JJJ .
mH,

by

every one who has had kuy - Tirtooa, horror over ''Souibern civilisa-edncatio-

that he wiH know how to lten Btt e Wr not , word in
express hi word on paper by prop. L, mna bot mUt in MT j, qBmrUr
or letter or elee it will be eet down jeutirs ,0 the receut executive, under elr-- a

a defect; as clownitbnes. If he cumstances of horrid atrocity, by a vigi-cann-

do thit wbicb is so easily ac Unee Committee ia Indiana, of three white

7th. fcvery distiller must pro Ida a
worn, or a protana woiu.mm ,warehouse in conformity with sec tie

I..and report to Collector Wiley i
t' r. it inDr K. 8. BrU ha been elected to .

U H, nd if allowfd a chance to do mm u sasMi .ktolly tbe precise location, sise, mm

construotiou of the room orof hit attracts nun
ehhtheebt-- ifill & wU in the Stt Senate made to-w-

ill prove the geouinonei
ed for such wsrebouse, swith a. .ssmkr ihe u( il tit. A very. repentance, tie I afflicted quired in early life, we conclude that j men who were confined ia one of the jaut cation, etc., etc.

8th. Every di tiller Fiftv thousand dollar ia
,i(v

He carried fu Dutrtct by an inrfati disease, and hopet no one would he it d a much pf a tcholar in any- - of that Suufor a robbery ! RaleigkSen.

cicaaH , fs.1 disrotod to inoreataahia suffeHnsw thinw. ithtrt.
la n wraapemeei vjmmmmnsr

reaey have bn tbipped mCmlper a hot as her 0WB temper " ing citterns. See section 16 r1majority. t a

1


